


Modelling best practices from stories of impact

Building capacity in youth leaders and youth-led organizations to deliver their

projects with impact.

Informing policies to ensure we have evidence-based impact-driven and youth-

informed policies. 

The YouTH Voices Summit is an annual convening hosted by Ryculture Health and Social

Innovation that brings together thought leaders, youth leaders and policy makers

committed to and working towards the realization of Universal Health Coverage for

knowledge sharing, policy shaping and inspiring discussions. The summit seeks to explore

challenges in the health sector, showcase innovative ideas and solutions and stimulate

discussions to inform youth responsive and sustainable health systems. 

This year, we held the 2nd Annual YouTH Voices Summit at Amref International University

from 1st – 3rd December 2022 under the theme, “Activating Youthful Leadership Towards

the Realization of Universal Health Coverage”. Guided by the theme, discussions and

presentations centered around the WHO health system pillars;

   i.   Health service delivery 

   ii.  Health workforce

   iii. Leadership and governance

   iv. Healthcare financing

   v.  Access to essential medicine, health products and services and 

   vi. Health Information Systems and Digital Health.

The summit was structured to cover keynote speeches, plenary sessions, abstract

presentations, innovation pitch sessions and an entrepreneurial design thinking workshop

i.e., Build-In-A-Box.

The summit structure draws from the Ryculture Health and Social Innovation model of

changemaking that adopts three pillars namely:

1.

2.

3.

The summit attracted up to 100 participants drawn from academia, medical practitioners

and students who shared insights on modelling best practices for meaningful youth

engagement towards realization of UHC. This report summarizes the key outcomes of the

discussions, recommendations and resolutions from the summit on meaningful youth

engagement in the healthcare sector towards the realization of Universal Healthcare

Coverage (UHC). 

Executive Summary
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Foreword

In Africa, our work focuses on promoting an innovation ecosystem in the continent, as

well as lending on-going support to African youth initiatives.

It's important to start with saying that despite many hurdles, Africa in fact has the highest

entrepreneurship rate in the world among working age adults. So according to the African

Development Bank, 22 per percent of Africa working age population are starting

businesses. The investment is lacking but not the creativity. It is often the lack of financial

resources to build a viable business from their initial idea that creates significant hurdles,

and this is especially the case in the healthcare sector. There is a 140 USD billion dollars

funding gap for start-ups and Micro- Small and Medium Enterprises (MSME's) in Africa.

Huge sums of money being invested into fintech start-ups recently across the continent.

However, it is not reflected to the same extent in the healthcare space. Yet, with the

global pandemic, investment discussions are starting to change and we are seeing more

interest in the healthcare innovation space from investors. At the same time, the 

IFPMA represents the research-based

biopharmaceutical companies as well as

regional and national associations across

the world, including in Africa. IFPMA

represents four national associations in

Africa – Ghana, Kenya, South Africa and

Cote d’Ivore.

By engaging with health and research

players, IFPMA works with global

stakeholders to support policies and

initiatives that encourage the discovery

of and access to medicines and vaccines

to patients. We are proud to work with

the health community globally to find

the health solutions for current and

future generations.
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investment challenge presents itself much earlier than this because start-ups often face

interest rates in the double digits from their local banks, which can restrain start-ups from

even getting started. 

There is also the need to build the science, technology and innovation capacity on the

continent to support and develop more healthcare solutions. To close this gap, we

partnered with Speak Up Africa, to create the Africa Young Innovators for Health Award.

This award seeks to support pioneering young health entrepreneurs across Africa to bring

their innovations to life by providing financial and in-kind support to winners of the

award. It pulls together partners and supporters who want to provide more opportunities 

for Africa and youth to fulfill their entrepreneurial potential through support for

innovations that make a real difference specifically to the healthcare workforce in Africa,

which was automatic focus for the 2021 award. The award helps to bring these

innovations to life by providing financial and in-kind support by way of business,

mentorship, media training and advisory guidance on intellectual property to the award

winners. 

As partners and supporters, we understand that young people are today's change makers,

innovators and leaders and are Africa’s greatest assets, so they're constantly finding new

ways to solve pressing healthcare problems in their communities, even in the face of an

unprecedented global pandemic. During COVID, we saw Africa led healthcare businesses

repurposing their products and business models to help stem the spread of the global

pandemic. We recognize the power of young people and the innovative perseverance

coupled with the need to support the incredible work of those working on the front lines

of healthcare delivery and healthcare workers.

During the COVID-19 outbreak, we have come to fully realize the dedication of healthcare

workers at the forefront especially considering the shortage of human and financial

resources for healthcare across the continent. Africa, with about 11% of the world

population, there's over 24% of the global disease burden. Yet it's home to only 3% of the

global health workforce and spends less than 1% of the worlds’ economic resources on

health. This puts a heavy strain on healthcare workers, health systems and universal health 
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coverage. Therefore, the African Innovators for health award was born to celebrate the

work of pioneering young health entrepreneurs across Africa and support healthcare

workers in their day-to-day work, which is a key pillar of universal health coverage as well.

The African Innovators for Health Award acknowledges the power of youth in Africa and

recognizes the immense creativity, entrepreneurial spirit of young people, which is one of

the continents greatest assets and can be a real game changer. People are honest about

what needs to be done, what their role is to achieve this, and are overwhelmingly keen to

make a difference. This program shows that investment in the human capital of Africa's

promising young entrepreneurs can advance healthcare solutions and develop their

already incredible potential as enablers of change to tackle some of the most pressing

healthcare challenges of the continent. 

Having an idea is one thing, but making it happen at such a young age is quite a different

achievement all together. For me, the award winners’ products exist and are on the

market is a great signal that there is a potential for youth and for the award to make an

impact. The next edition of the award will focus on UHC so that we attract innovations

that are enabling people to have accessible, affordable and quality health provisions

regardless of their economic establishment, gender or other characteristics. We seek to

create a strong network of healthcare entrepreneurs from those who apply for the award.

A network in which they can learn from each other, share resources and access innovation

expertise through IFPMAs network. 

Reflecting on our work in the continent and the frontier Ryculture Health and Social

Innovation is pioneering engagement in, we believe there are substantial areas of synergy

to invest in the human capital of African youth, democratize access to available

opportunities and resources and help Africa’s youth harness their potential for sustainable

health systems towards the realization of UHC. We are honored to be a partner for the

2nd Annual YouTH Voices Summit and look forward to more engagements moving

forward. 

Luca Deplano, Associate Manager, Innovation Access Policy at the International

Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers and Associations (IFPMA).
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KEPhSA           Pharmacy Students’ Association of Kenya 

KEHSS             Kenya Healthcare Students’ Summit 

KMA                Kenya Medical Association 

PSK                 Pharmaceutical Society of Kenya 
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EPN                 Ecumenical Pharmaceutical Network 

ALA                 African Leadership Academy 
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Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) classifies health as a fundamental human right and

further reiterates the commitment to ensure all people can access health services when

and where they need them without suffering financial hardship. This is also anchored in

the Kenyan Constitution, Article 43 (1) (a) which guarantees each Kenyan citizen the right

to access the highest attainable standard of health including reproductive health care.

However, Universal Coverage is yet to be achieved owing to shortcomings in the health

system, policies and youth as direct contributors of the same. In Kenya, NHIF is stipulated

as the vehicle cover towards the realization of UHC. However, NHIF coverage is

approximately at 15.8% of the entire population[1] yet the vast majority of the populace is

youthful. Of the 15.8%, about 80% of the coverage is for those in formal employment,

where deductions are mandatory yet most youth are either unemployed or work in the

informal sector. Additionally, youth have not embraced the uptake of NHIF and healthcare

remains underfunded.

As such, there is need for a mindset shift by the youth, accountability and reforms in not

only leadership and governance but also other health system pillars in order to realize a

robust healthcare system that caters for the healthcare needs of its people.

To achieve this, there is need for sustainable investment in health systems strengthening.

Acknowledging that young people are a critical resource in the journey towards the

realization of universal healthcare coverage both as service providers and consumers,

there is need for structured youth involvement in the UHC discourse.

Ryculture Health and Social Innovation through the YouTH[2] Voices Network, a platform

designed to enlighten, empower and evoke action among the youth to act for their health

& health of their communities, hosted the 2nd Annual YouTH Voices Summit from 1st –

3rd December 2022 at Amref International University. The convening saw the

engagement of stakeholders from various health sectors, academia and students who

engaged in policy dialogues to chart the way forward in narrowing gaps that hinder

Universal Health Coverage with a specific focus on youth. 
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The objectives of the conference were to:

i.To promote knowledge sharing and learning among young people working in health

ii.To inspire and nurture the next generation of leaders in the healthcare space 

iii.To facilitate collaborations and partnerships among young people and youth-led

organizations working in the healthcare space

iv.To model best practices and inform health policies 

The key outcomes of the conference were:

i.Improved policy discussions on the challenges facing youth in the healthcare industry

and how to address them.

ii. Networking – peer to peer learning and fostered relationships. 

[1] Kazungu JS, Barasa EW. Levels, distribution and correlates of health insurance coverage

in Kenya. Tropical Med Int Health. 2017:22:1175–85 

[2] YouTH – Youth Transformation Hub 
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Keynote Addresses 
The first day of the conference featured keynote addresses from Prof. Miriam Were and

Dr. Dancan Irungu.

In her address, Prof. Miriam Were emphasized on the need for community-based

approach in addressing access to healthcare service in order to achieve Universal Health

Coverage. Primary healthcare starts by looking beyond clinical institutions but the

population on the ground. Communities make up the integral part of the society.

Motivated, informed and eager people are needed to work with communities and inform

them about healthy living. The community-based approach ensures that we can interact

with the population on a one-on-one basis and better understand their needs and

provide healthcare services. 

Prof. Were urged the youth to learn and be informed so that they could impactfully offer

leadership and champion for sustainable change in the healthcare space. Linking this to

her work with communities, she urged the youth to be deliberate in engaging

communities not as beneficiaries but rather as partners with insights to help drive the

impact of the work they deliver. 

Dr. Dancan Irungu further noted that the main challenge to achieving UHC is keeping

young people healthy rather than treating them. The average age in Africa is 19 years,

that accounts for a substantial proportion of the population being youth. We have to

transition from sick care to health care with focus on keeping individuals healthy across

the spectrum of their care.

Reflected on Kenya’s first president the late H.E. Jomo Kenyatta’s prescription for what

hails Kenya, he noted that other than poverty, hunger and disease which plagues the

country, corruption has been added to the mix as a fourth pillar. Corruption has stalled

progress in realizing UHC due to embezzlement of funds by actors and leaders in the

healthcare space. To weed this menace, he encouraged the youth to be courageous in

seeking positions of influence and committing to use these for the good. It’s our common

and personal vocation to stem corruption and channel our ingenuity to realizing our

developmental goals. Young people can realize this by committing to doing the work and

holding each other accountable.
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Additionally, he reiterated that the fight against corruption is a youth agenda as the

current perpetrators and leaders are benefiting from the vice and may not be willing to

change the status quo. It’s upon the most affected, young people, to take lead and

radically bring change. 

Plenary Sessions

In your professional experience, what is the place of leadership and governance in

health towards the realization of UHC? 

What opportunities exist for the youth to engage and contribute in leadership &

governance in the healthcare space?

With the current shortfalls in the healthcare space, there is need to nurture

responsible, socially conscious and sustainable leaders in the sector. Can you share

some insights and ways we can contribute to this? 

Any examples or initiatives you are involved in to develop young leaders in the

healthcare space? 

In this plenary session, the panel of discussants delved into the place of leadership and

governance in health and realization of UHC with the following guiding questions: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

Are there opportunities for youth to engage and contribute in leadership and governance

in the healthcare space?

The panelists shared best practices on developing young leaders in the healthcare space.

Youth are a nurturable lot owing to their resilience and level of creativity. There is a need

to nurture responsible, socially conscious and sustainable leaders in the sector. There are

so many opportunities that people do not know and thus don’t take on.

Opportunities that exist for youth to take up leadership in are in innovation and

entrepreneurship in health. However the challenge that comes with entrepreneurship is

that youth are present and well trained but they require financing. We have a youth bulge

in Africa with over 70% of the population being less than 35 years of age. There should be

more investment in health through budget accountability.

Other avenues to take up leadership are capacity building and community outreach 

Plenary I: Leadership and Governance 
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programs. Working together as a team of youth is paramount as there is power in numbers.

Social media exists as a tool to share information. Additionally, youth should not wait to be

given leadership positions, they ought to be go getters and take up opportunities in

decision making tables. 

IFPMA through its Africa Innovators Awards invests in human capital of

Africa to fully leverage on the entrepreneurial skills, knowledge and

innovative capability that youth hold.

Ann-Lise Micolazjack, IFPMA

 

Panelists: Dr. Shadrack Opon, Ann-Lise Micolazjack & Ms. Laurene Amoit

With 25% of the global burden of disease, Africa only has 3% of the global health

workforce. To add to this, we are currently having mass emigration among healthcare

workers. How do we reverse the trend and improve on our healthcare workforce

numbers? 

Quality healthcare services are premised on the presence of qualified, competent,

engaged and motivated healthcare workers. How are we driving these different facets in

our respective areas of practice to nurture qualified health professionals in our spaces? 

There is an ongoing debate and push for Health Service Commission (HSC). What is your

view on this and what would be key pain points to be addressed by HSC if it were to be? 

How role does the private sector play in addressing healthcare workforce gaps both in

numbers, competence and resourcing?

Any last remarks on how to invest in health workforce with focus on the youth as the

solution to our current shortfalls? 

The focus of this pillar was on the need to train, empower, employ and retain healthcare

workers in the country.

The guiding questions for the panel were: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Brain drain has been a major challenge in the country, with mass emigration of healthcare

workers being experienced every year. We ought to focus on training and retaining our own

by building capacity in them and providing employment opportunities. 

Quality healthcare services are premised on the presence of qualified, competent, engaged 

Plenary II: Health Workforce
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and motivated healthcare workers.  Nurturing qualified health workers calls for continuous

learning even after school. It is important to address the current global crisis e.g., Climate

change to enhance competency. This is by being at par with what’s emergent. Quality is

compromised whenever we don’t offer the population what we trained on and what is

aligned to current issues. Students ought to be lifelong learners. 

Since the devolution of health, equity issues and health security among the counties has

been addressed. Some counties, however, have better health facilities and pandemic

preparedness unlike others. This could be attributed to counties working in silos. A health

service commission could address issues of equity, health workers rights’ and remuneration.

There is a need for standardization of service provision across all counties.

There are opportunities available for youth in the health workforce that improve their

capacity. The CEO KMTC, Dr. Oluoch outlined that they offer top-tier training programs and

facilities to equip their students with up to standard learning materials. They equally roll out

exchange programs beyond academia for cross-learning. Additionally, People should stick to

their cadres of training and master them. This will ensure efficient service delivery. Rotations

at school should be diversified and suited for what a student wants to practise.

There is also need for early career healthcare workers to be mentored by champions in the

industry. Speed mentorship is good for enhanced motivation in the workforce. The challenge

of bullying mentality in the work place and its impact on interns was laid bare. Senior

workers should embrace the incoming ones and guide them well. Matters health shouldn’t

be a government of the day affair, but should be available for a long time.

To strengthen the workforce, every individual that plays a part in health service delivery

should work as a unit, as fragmentation ultimately weakens the healthcare workforce and its

impact will be felt directly in the health system.

Panellists: Dr. Kelly Oluoch, Dr. Brenda Obondo & Dr. Aden Siyat. 
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Case Study: The need for Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Care

Under this theme, Gladys Someren of Population Services Kenya gave a presentation of the

work undertaken by PS Kenya towards advancing sexual and reproductive health services.

At Ryculture Sexual and Reproductive Health is one of our focus areas under the Youth

Champions Network.

Mother has a child with a persistent wound on the leg that the private hospitals could

not identify the cause. The health center diagnosed the predisposing factor as HIV

infection through mother and child transmission.

This prompted the interesting adolescent and young adult health care by Population

Services through their SRH adolescent programs. Current governing policies such as

The National Adolescent and Youth Health Policy to adder SRH needs of adolescents.

Plenary III: Health Service Delivery

Strengthening health service delivery 

Social behavior change

Health systems strengthening 

Catalyzing the private sector 

Economic empowerment of the youth 

Social Franchising for Health 

Social inclusion 

Digital programs 

DESIP (Delivering Sustainable and Equitable Increases in Family Planning in Kenya)

program which focuses on ensuring that women and girls can safely plan their

pregnancies and improve their sexual and reproductive health. The impact is to reduce

maternal mortality, newborn and child mortality and increase mCPR in Kenya.

Accelerate – Aimed at the 3 Zeros of ICPD 35. Zero unmet need for family planning,

zero preventable maternal deaths and zero gender based violence and harmful

practices.

PS Kenya’s work is centered around:

Programs currently being run by PS Kenya include:
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Amplified A360 is a program that targets adolescents between the age of 15 – 19 years

who are out of school or married girls and their spouses. PS Kenya works with

government health systems in pursuing scaling up and sustainability of projects

combined. 

SHIPS – Strengthening HIV Self testing in the Private Sector, is a program aimed at

growing the private sector market for HIVST with Public health impact i.e., improve

uptake and access of HIVST, SRH products and services to ultimately prevent new HIV

infections.

HBCC2 and David & Lucille Packard – Aimed COVID SUPPORT in marginalized counties

Hygiene Behavior change Coalition COVID Project improves adherence to COVID-19

prevention guidelines and vaccination. 

TB REACH wave 9: Optimizes the quality of care for optimal adherence to drug resistant

Tuberculosis in order to improve treatment outcomes in high burden counties- Nairobi

and Mombasa.

Global Fund for Malaria – Works in community case management of Malaria.

Young people are both consumers and providers of healthcare services. How are young

people integrated into the healthcare service delivery models? Are these approaches

effective? If not, how can we improve on them?

When looking at healthcare services for the youth, key drivers for uptake and utilization

are always around whether they are responsive to their needs and offered in a friendly

way. What interventions can be put in place to ensure youth-responsive and friendly

services are universally accessible for the youth?

Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) are critical service providers and drivers for healthcare

service delivery. For every large NGO/CSO, there are approximately 30-50 youth-led

CSOs working in the global health space. By addressing critical service needs in their

community, these young people are contributing to UHC. However, they are rarely

integrated into national health service delivery systems. How can these youth-led

initiatives be mainstreamed into national health service delivery systems?

Any interventions you are adopting in your respective organizations to offer youth-

responsive and friendly services? How are you engaging young people as service

providers in your organizations? How do we sustain these? 

Guiding Questions for Reflection on how to strengthen the Health Service Delivery Pillar

towards the realization of UHC: 

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Financing of healthcare services spans investment in infrastructure, payment for services

& health products among others. With growing focus on NHIF as a driver for UHC and

the main financing vehicle, how can we engage young people to drive the uptake of

health insurance including NHIF? 

Young people considerably being less at risk of health complications are hesitant to

take up health insurances. How can we incentivize insurance uptake by the youth?

The aim of healthcare financing is to keep patients healthy not to make healthcare

cheap. To foster social behavior change and healthy living, what financial incentive

models can be adopted? 

Current financing for youth-led, and youth-driven initiatives are mostly through grants

and personal financing. What alternative financing options are available and how can

the youth access these with focus on sustainability? 

Guiding Questions: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

Financing of healthcare services spans investment in infrastructure, payment for services &

health products among others. With growing focus on NHIF as a driver for UHC and the

main financing vehicle, youth ought to drive the uptake of health insurance including NHIF.

This has however not been the case. 

A value associated with taking up insurance should be placed. Innovative ways to increase

the value in eyes of the youth can be devised. This can include NHIF being used in the

community pharmacy level and not purely in hospital admission and having insurance

available for both inpatient and outpatient facilities. Secondly, formalizing of informal work

to prevent taking advantage of workers. On the contractual basis, employers could cover for

insurance any hazards incurred during the period. M-TIBA scheme too can be leveraged for

informal workers.

How can we make insurance affordable? Insurance doesn’t cover for palliative care, as a

health system a comprehensive cover will be advantageous. As it stands, palliative care

premium is higher and will naturally discourage certain demographics. Counties in the west

pay insurance for the destitute. If all the youth take insurance then there would be enough

money to cover palliative care. Preventive care is the way to make things affordable. The

youth have to completely change the health care model currently as no insurance takes care

of healthy people and the older generation benefit the most from the current system.

Plenary IV: Healthcare Financing
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“Health insurances in Kenya focus on sick care rather than health care” - Dr. Odhiambo

David, Ryculture Health and Social Innovation

Health is a consumerism model of business. Many associate higher cost with better quality

and believe pharmacotherapy is treatment. The best intervention would be to incentivize

healthy living to avoid frequent visits to hospital.

“Youth are very good at thinking of the abnormal.” - Dr. Lyndon Marani, Open Phences

 

Improve the uptake of insurance by the youth. Encourage uptake of insurance from a

young age.

Young people considerably being less at risk of health complications are hesitant to take up

health insurances. To curb this, we need to make individuals see the need for health by

providing access to information to make healthy life choices. Dr. Marani stated that young

men make the best soldiers because they believe they are immortal. This can be an

explanation as to why the young do not take insurance. All forms of insurance are not

effective if the young do not take it. We have to think of different ideas to take up

insurance. It is a global issue and one of the ways the US use is a negative incentive. Young

people are forced to pay more if they do not take up insurance. Additionally, empowering

youth through employment would make it easier to deduct a certain percentage geared

towards health insurance thus reducing resistance. Other incentives that could be employed

include: Tax incentives – insurance money can be deducted from the pre-tax, Money Back

Schemes – If the money is not utilized within a certain time it is returned. 

A current drawback in healthcare financing is focusing on health infrastructure – that goes

unused in some cases rather than upgrading health itself. In Homabay, 33% of adolescent

girls aged 16-18 years are mothers. They lack access to SRH services, yet they are close to a

health facility. For a start, health facilities that are under-utilised especially in rural areas

need to be re-operationalized. Youth need to be proactive as they can play a major role in

pushing for such facilities to be operational. Can there be a ‘nyumba kumi’ model or

household visits to cater for health needs. The community health strategy to cater for

healthcare needs at the community level could revolutionize the health sector. 

Next Steps.

The following recommendations were provided:
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We can innovate ways to increase the value in eyes of the youth i.e. Having insurance

for both inpatient and outpatient facilities

We need to be more proactive in addressing health needs.

Aim for health care that is preventive rather than curative.

Don’t tire with networking one person will understand your vision. 

Panelists: Dr. Lyndon Marani & Dr. Odhiambo David 

Medicines are synonymous to treatment in our context especially in illness.

Unfortunately, we have sporadic and intermittent supply of medicines in most public

health facilities and on other fronts affordability at times becomes a challenge. Drawing

from your experience as a young professional, how can we overcome these? 

How can young people be engaged as demand creators and access enablers for

healthcare products & technologies including contraceptives, wellness products among

others? How can we make such models & approaches sustainable? 

From a faith-based institution, how are you engaging young people in addressing gaps

in access to essential medicines, health products and technologies? 

How can we embrace and leverage on the innovative potential among the youth to

optimize access to essential health products? 

Discussions on affordability of medicine, young people as demand creators and access

enablers for health formed the basis of the aforementioned thematic area. With the

Executive Director of EPN as part of the panel discussion, religious beliefs as an impediment

to uptake of medicine was dissected with objective scientific rationale on how to reposition

the narratives for responsive healthcare systems. 

Guiding questions for the plenary session were:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Problems face the supply and quality of the health products, what possible approaches can

we take as current health care workers?

Plenary V: Access to Essential Medicine, Health Products and Technologies

You can’t talk about access without talking about affordability and quality. Many focus on

affordability and not on quality. The country’s Ministry of Health (MoH) is responsible for

making sure the supply and quality is good.

Access, Quality, Regulation and Affordability
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Management of data – if the flow of data is interrupted from the top level and to the

district level, then quality can be compromised

Capacity building skills for the people managing the drugs 

Transparency – Policies addressing transparency from the wholesaler to the retailer need

to be addressed. Accuracy of prices to prevent inflation of prices for the end user

Strategic procurement – Undertake studies in health facilities. Assessment of the

percentage of goods from the public, private and unregulated markets.

At national level there are at least 4 ways to improve supply quality

The pharmaceutical industry is a booming business in the country with close to 70% of

pharmaceuticals in the country being imported. We must ensure quality medicine reach the

people through strengthening regulation of imported products.

Similarly, apart from regulation of medicine, affordability is still an underlying issue. Majority

of Kenyans cannot afford medication. The Kenyan pharmaceutical market is a free market,

and as such, price control guidelines lack. Therefore, wholesalers and retailers are free to set

prices as they deem fit. Dr. Libeya recommended having Recommended Retail Prices (RRP) on

the packaging as is the case in India and Rwanda. This allows patients to be aware of the price

range. 

Promoting ethical practice

There is a need for clinicians to prescribe using the names of drug molecules as opposed to

brand names, especially under the influence of medical representatives from pharmaceutical

companies. This becomes unethical as the user is unable to pay for the brands. This will give

patients the liberty to make informed choices when buying either generic or original medicine

brands. Prescription of molecules is more affordable, safe and efficacious

Similarly, not every illness requires medication. Some clinicians are given targets for

medication predisposing patients to polypharmacy.

Role of the youth in access to medicine

Accessing medicine from private pharmacies is largely a systemic issue, as higher prices are

associated with better quality. Youth can play a role in addressing healthcare needs of the

community particularly in rural areas by putting a focus on community pharmacies as

providers of medicine. This should be coupled with patient education to encourage the

uptake and use of community pharmacies. Youth should take up such opportunities in

community pharmacies.
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A health care change must be acceptable by the society. The youth tend to be the early

adopters when such changers occur, thus can drive access to pharmaceutical products

Youth have a role to play in advocating for rational use of medicine.

When it comes to acceptance of various medicine by religious establishments, youth have a

role to play as key actors in providing solutions in various religious spaces. Youth can play a

role in disseminating the correct information and educating congregants in their different

cultures and religions. There is need to create platforms where religious leaders and

healthcare professionals can meet and share credible scientific knowledge. At EPN (a faith-

based organization) there are scholarships for young health professionals in order to be

empowered to disseminate the right knowledge.

Living in a digital age, youth should leverage on social media to share information on

appropriate use of medicine.

For young professionals particularly pharmacists, they can begin as a volunteers to open up

to opportunities for retention. While at it, network to develop connections.

The place of innovation among the youth

Digital marketing and blogging are tools youth can utilize in educating the public to better

the lives of those engaging with the content. 

There is an opportunity for constant learning to build ones capacity.  Innovation incubation

hubs for Health and Technology are recommended to build skills.

Panelists: Dr. Richard Neci-Cizungu, Dr. Libeya Bethwel, Dr. Genuine Desireh 
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Health information is a critical driver in health status ranging from social behaviour

change communication, health advocacy, counseling among others. Young people have

been center stage in the first two aspects. How can we mainstream these into national

priorities in advancing UHC? 

In a technological era, there is need to employ, deploy and innovate around

technologies to deliver healthcare services efficiently. How can young people take lead

in this? 

How are you employing technology in your work to improve access to healthcare

services? How can young people learn from these and adopt the same in their work? 

Young people are creative, innovative and ingenious. However, to tap into this potential,

they need an enabling environment to put it to effective use. What opportunities do

you see that young people can adopt in advancing the adoption of technologies in the

healthcare space? 

Health content creation or creation of applications that address health needs. Youth

should aim for People centered innovations since it’s the people who will access the

innovations. These are sustainable in the long run.

Health information is a critical driver in health status ranging from social behaviour change

communication, health advocacy, counseling among others. Young people have been

center stage of health communication and advocacy. For these to be mainstreamed into

national priorities to advance UHC, then youth have to take the responsibility to do so.

There is strength in numbers. With majority of youth being in social media, then they can

take center stage in advocating for UHC because they have the advantage of numbers.

Leverage on social media to funnel the ideas to objectives that can influence policy making 

The panelists in this thematic area shared ways in which youth are meaningfully engaged in

their areas of practice. In PS Kenya they have interns annually with 20% of the interns

absorbed in the workplace. In BYON8, majority of the doctors are under referral. They are

empowered to start their own clinics and create sustainability. Daktari online deals in

building capacity through training of health care providers. 

Guiding questions for the plenary were:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Young people are creative, innovative and ingenious. However, to tap into this potential,

they need an enabling environment to put it to effective use. Some of the opportunities

that youth can adopt in advancing technology in the healthcare space include:

Plenary VI: Health Information Systems and Digital Health
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Innovations around the supply chain to make health more affordable, such as reverse

billing in cases where technology could be inaccessible.

Outcome based incentives. Working with the providers on the ground with what works.

Embracing m-health solutions and data handling.

People are currently moving towards m- health interventions to meet their healthcare needs

as they are convenient and efficient. However, there should be policies in place that govern

and safeguard personal data. An integrated health management system and audit

transparency was the proposed game changer in digital health. Diagnostics could be

reported from a central database, where all hospitals are part of. Any facility that is not part

of the database would face consequences. This would make flow of information easier,

efficient and accessible from anywhere around the world (block chain model). Equity,

privacy, confidentiality and security of data should however be at the center of such a

model.

Finally, healthcare being a heavily regulated sector, solutions created should be sustainable.

The third and final day focused on case presentations of youth–led organizations working in

their communities to advance sexual and reproductive health and mental health services in

their communities.

The future of technology in healthcare (Digital Health)

Youth from Isiolo and Kilifi County – Dahabo Abduba and Pauline Nzuki respectively - both

presented on the need to improve uptake of family planning in their respective

communities among other SRHR services. They both employed the human centered design

when designing interventions and for their target groups. 

Maureen Gikonyo and Jolly Bridgit represent Youth for Mental Health and Nzumari Africa

respectively. These organizations work towards advocacy and creation of awareness on

mental health in Kenya. Their work involves working with young people who are

predisposed to mental health risks to curate solutions to the problem through and not

limited to poetry, arts and offering counselling services.

Case Presentations on SRHR & Mental Health
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Additionally, presentations on leadership, professional and personal development were

featured. The following were highlighted

Leadership, Professional and Personal Development

Ms. Fransisca Nzanga of Villgro Africa 

Leadership skills development

With time, one's personality changes because of changes in circumstances and

environment.

Situation analysis is essential when handling people. To guide people along the journey,

you must understand how they respond and react.

Knowing which leader you admire most and seeing them as your mentor is important.

It is prudent to have someone closer to you, in as much as you have people that you

look up to who are abroad.

You cannot grow by yourself. Life happens and you need to plan for it. Having a

community around you is important to help and support you.

Have support systems around you that speak to various aspects of your life.

Get a job while at school

Find opportunities for yourself so that they can count as experiences.

As a leader, you have to create your own opportunities

Do not be afraid to ask and make mistakes

You need to start doing the work before you are given the work. Create impact in your

organization. Manage before you are given the position. So even as you pitch for

yourself, your role, or your position, you are doing so with something to show for it.

Clearly and respectfully ask for the position you want. 

Life is a journey and it will take time.

Be open and willing to learn along the way

Enjoy the journey as you go along.

Pick your battles wisely because they will always be there. Not every provoking calls for

response or reaction.

Never respond in anger. Take time, reflect and then respond.
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Dr. Marie-Claire Wangari 

Personal and Professional Development in the 21st Century 

All journeys are different hence you cannot be like someone else.

We can develop ourselves through;

 Coaching

 Education

 Training

 Mindset changes

Training may give you more revenue than any of your degrees ever will

It important to understand what your anchors are. Your purpose (Why are you doing

what you are doing?)

The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself

You have to develop yourself first before you develop others.

Self-care and self-love are important. Otherwise, when you crumble, life will not stop

because you aren’t at your optimum. Life moves on and so do people.

Work-life integration is crucial. Personal-professional: both need each other.

Move together and with others. Grow and share opportunities and platforms with

friends and classmates.

It’s not just about the environment, but also, how sustainable is that which you do to

impact change. 

Stay hungry, but most importantly, stay humble. 

Your journey is your own. It doesn’t matter how much you try to conform to another. 

Be consistent in your image!

How you present yourself in your CV! Be keen and aggressive cause this is where your

prospective employer meets you for the first time.

Optimize your LinkedIn.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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To commit to intentional learning to stay informed and be equipped to contribute to

the health agenda of the nation. 

To resolve to be courageous and outspoken in the fight against corruption as a vice

drawing back on our advances as a nation in resolving our challenges.

To commit to seek and occupy spaces of influence to inform policies, champion for

youth relevant & health affairs. 

To commit to be courageous in the pursuit of our aspirations/goals to realize them and

contribute to UHC.

To commit to collaborate and work within networks to amplify the potential & power in

our numbers for systemic change.

To commit to challenge the status quo and be radical in the pursuit of what we consider

right.

To commit to offer ourselves to mentorship opportunities to learn, explore new avenues

and grow in the profession. 

To resolve to embrace ethical practice in our professional endeavors.

To commit to innovatively embrace new pathways and opportunities to contribute to

the healthcare sector while opening new pathways of work.

To resolve to embrace technology and digital solutions to address critical gaps in the

healthcare systems 

Continue investing in youth development through our programs ranging from the

YouTH Voices Network (YVN) which just launched to other project-based engagements

with partners.

Explore and scout for valuable opportunities & resources to expose, empower and

position the youth to meaningfully contribute to the health agenda as they grow in their

careers.

Model best practices with youth-led organizations and initiatives with a focus on

channeling these into mainstream policy priorities for sustainable investment in health. 

Shape policies in collaboration with key stakeholders in the healthcare sector and led by

the youth. 

Through the deliberations, we had been challenged, encouraged and inspired to commit

and do better working with each of us. As the delegation we made the following

resolutions:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

As the conference came to a close, as Ryculture Health and Social Innovation, we

committed to;

1.

2.

3.

4.

Resolutions & Way Forward
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Introduction

Universal health coverage is suitable for national development and entails easy accessibility

to health services. However, sustainable development goals act as developmental agendas

that can help improve health in a community. 

Purpose

Health care sector is faced with challenges that hinder enhancement of universal health

coverage. This abstract addresses means to reduce the burden of noncommunicable

diseases in health care, decrease morbidity and mortality due to infections in health care

through interprofessional collaboration.

Method

In depth interviews with health professionals, observation of hospital settings and

environment and focused discussions with patients ailing from different conditions in

different hospital settings. Evaluation of the patients was done and analysis of qualitative

data gathered was then done.

Results and Discussions

The life standards of patients affect their health seeking behavior; people in poverty have

low health seeking behavior and often seek health care when severely ill thus high mortality.

Moreover, inequality in provision of health services by health care workers has affected the

less vulnerable in the society as little attention is given to them when they seek health care

services. Availability of water in the community health care setup and level of sanitation in

hospitals environment affect the morbidity and mortality due to spread of infections.

Gender equality also affects the way patients are attended to as one gender is favored over

the other in order of preference or rather poor distribution of gender roles among health

professionals, making some patients uncomfortable being served with one gender,

especially opposite gender serving them in states where they lack options. Lack of basic

knowledge contributes to poor health seeking habit. Poor technology and insufficient

working equipment also contributes to poor health service delivery.

Conclusions

Universal health coverage can be achieved effectively when sustainable development goals

are stipulated in health care delivery accordingly. Health professionals should work

collaboratively without being biased when providing health care services in order to bridge

gaps in health sector using sustainable goals. 

Abstracts

Enhancing Universal Health Coverage Through Implementation Of Sustainable
Development Goals In Health Care System In Kenya

SHIRLEY KADENGE
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Background

The National Institute of Health defines mHealth as the use of mobile and wireless devices

to improve health outcomes, healthcare services and health research. Globally, over 68% of

the world’s population own mobile phones with Kenya alone having an estimated 80%

mobile phones penetration. This makes it feasible to accelerate the uptake of mHealth

interventions to improve health services delivery. 

The purpose of this study was to examine 1) the various forms of mHealth interventions

that have been incorporated into Kenya’s health infrastructure, 2) their effectiveness in

improving health services delivery in Kenya, 3) the barriers to uptake of mHealth

interventions and 4) determine ways in which mHealth interventions can be integrated into

Kenya’s health infrastructure.   

Methods

This review followed the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews checklist. The

search criterion was derived from the review’s objectives and the search done onCINAHL

and PubMed. To ensure the search was contextual, exhaustive terms including mHealth, text

messaging, Kenya,and low-middle income countries were used. The articles were cross

verified for rigor, authority, and relevance before being subjected to review.

Results

Forms of mHealth Interventions

Call centers, SMS and mobile Apps are the most common forms of implementing mhealth

interventions in the country with SMS being used most predominantly. mHealth

interventions in the form of mobile Apps are mostly found in cities where there is access to

good internet connectivity and higher phone penetration while SMS and call centers

generally are found in both cities and rural areas

Effectiveness of mHealth interventions in service delivery

A systematic review of peer-reviewed articles, policy briefs, and credible materials published

on mHealth showed that mHealth has succeeded in the health infrastructure such as in

collecting and transferring health and patient data, remote diagnosis, treatment, patient

follow-up, behavior and cultural change and adaptation of new health-friendly behavior. 

Challenges Facing mHealth Interventions

Some of the challenges identified in this review included long bureaucratic approval

processes causing considerable timeline challenges, security concerns surrounding data

safety, language barrier in the user interface and interoperability challenges.

Incorporating M-health Interventions into Kenya’s Health Infrastructure To
Augment Universal Health Coverage, Service Delivery Improvement Approach

ODUOR KEVIN
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Discussions

One of the biggest factors in the mHealth interventions that have the potential to support

and highly improve servicedelivery and universal health coverage is the availability of the

various forms ofmHealth interventions that have been adopted and implemented in various

partsof the country with success. The various forms of mHealth interventions make it very

possible to fast track theachievement of Universal Health Coverage.

Conclusion and Recommendation

The review affirmed that there has been, indeed, a lot of mhealth interventions in Kenya.

However, for mHealth interventions to be fully optimized in Kenya, the different forms of

mHealth interventions must ensure efficiency which is a component of usability. Similarly,

an effective regulatory framework must be developed to inform the implementation of

mHealth solutions Governments should also develop mHealth strategy and forge

partnerships with NGOs implementingmHealth solutions. It is also important that the

government focus on increasing investment in technology and infrastructure. 

Background 

Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) is a serious global public health concern that requires

multisectoral interventions. Indiscriminate use of antibiotics has increasingly contributed to

AMR burden, threatening effective treatment of infections leading to prolonged duration of

illness, morbidity and mortality consequently increasing health care costs. There is no

specific treatment for upper respiratory tract illness (URTI), because they are largely viral.

However, self-treatment with antibiotics occurs due to easy access over-the-counter (OTC)

without prescription. These practices, with minimal regulation, oversight or quality control

contribute to AMR. We assessed the perception of URTI management and antibiotics use in

order to develop sterwardship messages.

Methodology 

This was a cross-sectional study from 10th May-30th July 2022, among residents of Tigoi

and Kitagwa community units aged more than 18 years. A structured questionnaire in

English was administered; on URTI management perceptions, availability of health

insurance, antibiotics use and their source. Sample size estimation was calculated using

Qualtrics. Data was entered into excel sheet, analysed and presented in form of tables and

graphs. 

An Evaluation Of Upper Respiratory Tract Infection Management Amongst
Kitagwa And Tigoi Community Units Residents At Hamisi Subcounty, Vihiga
County Kenya To Understand The Drivers Of Antimicrobial Resistance

OBINO TAI FRED
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Results

131 respondents participated in the assessment out of which 94(72%) were female. Of these

131 participants 68(52%) had primary education level, 55(42%) secondary while eight (6%)

reported none. Ninety-three (71%) had no insurance cover. One hundred and nine(83%)

reported self-treatment with antibiotics to manage URTI. When examining the dangers of

using antibiotics 79(60%) didn’t know, while 26(20%) were unsure. Majority of the

respondents 60(46%) purchase antibiotics OTC without prescription, 35(27%) from clinician

after consultation and 31(24%) from pharmacy by clinician prescriptions.

Conclusion 

Our findings indicate self-treatment of URTI with antibiotics is prevalent and majority of

respondents are not aware of the dangers of ABs thus contributing to AMR. Further, more

study needs to be done to ascertain if lack of insurance can lead to poor healthcare seeking

practices. Sustained AMR stewardship will ultimately influence behaviour change to address

AMR. 

Background: Post abortion care is a package of services that are provided to women who

have had a miscarriage or an induced abortion. ).Upon loss of a pregnancy, either induced

or uneventful miscarriage, a girl or a woman is justified to receive a package of care that

should be timely, without prejudice and must be confidential. In Kenya, women who seek

abortion care have to deal with the physical trauma of pain, emotional and psychosocial

problems associated with procedure, stigma, associated with naming, shaming and blaming,

though there no enough scholarly evidence that shows that psychological care is given as

component of post-abortion care.

Methodology: A descriptive study design was used with primary data collected from the

post-abortion patients and healthcare providers over the month of June. A purposive

sampling technique was used in selecting a minimum sample size of 53. Questionnaires, in

depth interviews and focused group discussions were used to collect both qualitative and

quantitative from the respondents.

Results: The research findings revealed out that psychological support as part of post

abortion care is highly neglected and if given is confused with family planning counselling,

participants perceived that the level of psychological support is low when compared to 

Assessing provision of psychological support among women receiving post-
abortion care in reproductive health unit at Thika Level 5 Hospital, Kenya

FREDRICK NUNDU & LAMECK OTIENO
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other components of post abortion care, all the nurses, doctors, clinicians in the unit are

involved in psychological support care provision and majority of the clients were not

satisfied with the psychological care provided in the unit.

Conclusion and recommendations: Lack of enough healthcare professionals specialized in

the area of the psychological support provision led to the neglect of implementation of

psychological support as a component of post abortion care. More focus should be geared

towards the provision of psychological counselling, there is need to train healthcare

professionals on psychological support for post-abortion women, there should be a

standard guideline on the provision of post abortion care package as well as

documentation of services offered, and for further research, in-depth studies should be

done on barriers to effective psychological support provision to post-abortion women in

the unit. 

PURPOSE: To assess the importance of technology, quality medicine and health products in

achieving universal health coverage. 

METHODS: This longitudinal study was performed in informal settlements of Ruaraka,

Embakasi, Roysambu, Mathare, Kamukunji, and Makadara, in Nairobi county. A hotspot and

health facility survey was conducted from 12th September 2022 to 2nd October 2022 to

assess the importance of technology, quality medicine and health products in achieving

universal health coverage. A target group of 376 Adolescent Girls and Young Female Sex

Workers in Nairobi, sampled using the purposive technique, and 26 pharmacies were

included in the hotspot and health facility survey. Programmatic data for Adolescent Girls

and Young Female Sex Workers which was routinely collected was analyzed. Results across

two six-month time periods (June 2020-June 2022) were compared to evaluate usage and

availability of quality medicine. Average monthly out-of-pocket costs were calculated to

assess the affordability of medicines. The findings were analyzed in Microsoft Excel. 

RESULTS: The number of medicines stocked in informal settings around BHESP’s health

facilities establishment decreased, while the number in some of the 26 pharmacies

remained constant and some decreased at a slower rate. 

23% of the respondents lacked confidence in insurance policy makers as there is no wide

consultation that is done during policy formulation. From June 2020 to June 2022, the

number of Adolescent Girls and Young Female Sex Workers enrolled into the programme

had increased by 39%. Whereas 97% of those enrolled are on routine medication and only 

Importance Of Technology, Affordability, Availability And Use Of Quality
Healthcare Medicine, In Achieving Universal Health Coverage In Nairobi
County, Kenya.

SIMON IRURA WAMBUGU 
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3% are lost to follow up. In a day, an average of 7 women who are not enrolled into the

programme seek sexual and reproductive medication, and primary healthcare in our health

facilities. 

DISCUSSION: 23% of the respondents claimed that insurance policies are biased since as

the vulnerable population, they face the most significant hardships due to financial

hardships and unfavorable terms. From the analysis, many of the patients cannot afford

quality medicine due to high prices. Our organization offers comprehensive medical

services, majorly on sexual and reproductive health at no cost. In order to have sustainable

health systems for all, The Ministry of Health-Kenya and other stakeholders should ensure

that universal health care is equal to everyone without fear of financial hardship or

discrimination. Ensuring supply of quality medicine that achieve better health outcomes are

readily available, accessible to everyone, properly used, and sustainably affordable is

important for achieving Universal Health Coverage.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS: The insurance policies should be reviewed in a

way that, medicine manufacturers and distributors all through the supply chain, are

provided with incentives, to supply quality and appropriate medicines for greater health

outcomes for all.  The Ministry of Health-Kenya and other key stakeholders should use

programmatic data on the healthcare facilities information systems, by tracking quality

medicine utilization, usage, availability, and access for all.

Globally the key populations (KPs) are usually disproportionately affected by HIV due to

discrimination, risk behaviors, marginalization, stigma and violence yet they mostly consist

of young people. HIV response team points out that it is important to engage listen and

work with key population in order to reduce or eliminate HIV. These populations includes

sex workers, Men who have Sex with Men (MSM), People who inject drugs (PWIDs), People

in Prisons and the Transgender people. In Kenya, due to cultural factors it has become very

difficult for the government to equitably finance the needs of these populations. It is

therefore important for the government and every citizen to note that, Right to Health is a

constitutional right of every citizen regardless of gender, sex or choices. 

According to my understanding it is highly possible to achieve right to health if there is

access to universal Health Coverage through pooled funds, however, the funds have to be

proportionately divided among the population visa a vi the services given. A right-based 

Activating Youthful Leadership Towards Universal Health Coverage Through
Health Financing To End Rampant Spread Of HIV Among Key Population In
Kenya.

GRACE PENDO JUMA
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approach to health requires that health policy and programs prioritize the needs of the

most disadvantaged in the society which in this case is the KPs.

One of the most effective ways is to ear mark pooled funds according to the needs of the

various populations and services. If funds for HIV are earmarked there will be no excuse as

to why a part of the population is not included unless there is lack of accountability.

Recognizing the needs of the Key population would also aid in developing structures for

refining their supplies. The National Health Insurance scheme is currently still insufficient in

its package and does not meet all the factors of universal health concerning the key

population. Therefore, there’s a need for expansion of the essential package to meet the

preventive, curative, promotive, palliative and rehabilitative needs of the key population. For

example, including condoms and lubricants, harm reduction intervention, HIV treatment

and care and sexual reproductive health interventions.

Social contracting should be adopted by the government of Kenya as a way of delegating

duties to Civil Society Organizations and also because CSOs understand local needs and

find best solutions. Working towards financing key population needs in HIV will tackle the

big issue of spread of HIV among the Kenyan Youths and Kenya may even envision an HIV

free future, less mortality rates and productive youths in their spaces.

Key words: Key population, HIV, Health Financing. 

Background

Operational research being a relatively new field of research, is an interdisciplinary team

approach that requires managers and researchers to work together towards identification of

the problems and implementation of optimal solutions. It uses scientific analysis to identify

problems and their solutions. It is a key component of health research as it gives adequate

data on what solutions we can make to our health systems.

When we have identified the problems that ail our health systems, then social behavior

change communication to implement follows. This new paradigm will give us solutions to

improve the blocks of WHO health systems and attain health for all (SDG 3).

Problem statement

Over the decades, health system challenges have advanced. Innovative solutions are needed

to sort out these issues of healthcare delivery. The youth are the most vibrant group to

participate in operational research and identify what these problems are, where the gaps

are and what is needed for societal behavior change. So many youth coming up in the 

Role Of The Youth In Operational Research And Social Behaviour Change
Communication

DR. VERONICA NJAMBI KIHUGI
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Proposed Solutions

Young people are educated and know how a good health system should look like. They

have big dreams on improving health spaces. Taking up operational research is the only

step to most of these innovative solutions. This can be on individual, group or

organizational basis. 

Operational research can be learned from books, from the media and mentors, just to refine

skills and prepare for evidence-based health seeking research. There are many grants

available to fund operational research that youth can take up to find healthcare

interventions. Some of the research programs will not be as expensive but may produce the

most profound outcomes.

On finding solutions, youth can communicate this to their organizations, communities and

the whole world. Social behavior change requires explaining the rational and vision for

change while demonstrating the capability to take up this health intervention

Solutions should be clearly explained by also showing sustainability of the health

interventions suggested. Commitment to influence the change and follow up follows.

Health solutions are not a onetime thing but a lifelong process. The youth should recognize

how dynamic their communities are and take up this space. 

Conclusion

Operational research and Social behavior change communication are impactful components

for improved health systems and patterns. The youths have a key role to take up these gaps

and to empower societies through evidence based solutions. Operational research enables

young people to gain full ownership over the work they are involved in. This specialized

research is dynamic just as societies are but yet so many gaps still exist. So much is meant

to improve if youths can join hands in this call. 
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Background: Pharmaceutical services means the functions and activities encompassing the

procurement, dispensing, distribution, storage and control of all pharmaceuticals used

within the facility, and the monitoring of patientdrugtherapy. Pharmaceutical services

encompass pharmaceutical care which is a pharmacy practice that is patient-centred and

outcome-oriented that aims at promoting health, preventing disease, assessment, 

Assessment of the Quality of Pharmaceutical Services Offered At Bungoma
County Referral Hospital

DR. JEREMIAH SINDO 
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monitoring, initiation and modification of medication use to ensure that drug therapy

regimens are safe and effective. Studies have shown that pharmaceutical services can

greatly reduce the total cost of care and length of hospitalization.

Study Aims: This study was conducted to assess the quality of pharmaceutical services

offered at BCRH specifically the procurement process for pharmaceuticals, the challenges

faced and whether the services offered meet the global minimum standards.

Research methodology: This was a descriptive cross-sectional study. Purposive sampling

was done for key informants who included the HOD pharmacy, pharmacists and

pharmaceutical technologists. The HOD pharmacy was interviewed on the procurement

process of pharmaceuticals with the help of a semi-structured questionnaire and data

recorded in form of notes. A checklist was used to identify the pharmaceutical services

offered and whether they met the minimum standards. Data was recorded in form of notes.

For the challenges facing the pharmacy department, the selected staff were interviewed

with the help of a semi-structured questionnaire and data recorded in form of notes. For

the procurement process, themes were deduced from the transcribed notes and presented

in prose. For the challenges facing the pharmacy department, themes were deduced from

the written notes and presented in prose. For the checklist on the pharmaceutical services,

data was entered into MS Excel, analysed and presented in form of notes, charts and tables.

Study Implications: This study sought to illuminate the status of pharmaceutical services in

the county referral hospital. Findings will help to upgrade and improve the pharmaceutical

care services in the hospital to reflect the best recommended pharmaceutical care practices.

This will go a long way in improving the medication use process, patient care and safety,

treatment outcomes and ultimately the patient`s quality of life.

Background/Purpose/Rationale

The World Health Organization outlines Antimicrobial Stewardship (AMS) as an integral

component of health systems. It is a key pillar in health systems strengthening1. The major

aim of antimicrobial stewardship is to optimize the use of antimicrobials and promote

positive behaviour change in antibiotic prescribing and dispensing practices1. To ensure

effective and sustainable implementation of AMS, there is need to have relevant experience

and expertise represented in the AMS programs. This can be achieved by having a

multidisciplinary team composed of physician, pharmacists, nurses, medical laboratory

scientists, and microbiologists among others. A local investment into this model requires

earlier sensitization, and appreciation that AMR is a major healthcare challenge at the pre-

Pre-Service Multidisciplinary Antimicrobial Resistance Training; AMR
Ambassadors Program For Young People In Africa

DANIEL WARUINGI
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World Health Organization. Antimicrobial stewardship programme in health-care

facilities in low-and middle-income countries: a WHO practical toolkit.

service level3. This can be effectively achieved through pre-service AMS training. 

Problem Statement

The implementation of AMS programs in may hospitals within Kenya and other lower- and

middle-income countries is undermined by poor health systems2. This is also coupled by

the low level of awareness on AMR, and lack of understanding about the necessity of AMS

and the detrimental effects on Antimicrobial Resistance among healthcare practitioners4.

Additionally, there is scarcely any training on Antimicrobial Stewardship during pre-service

training of healthcare practitioners. When present, it is siloed, and, limited in scope. The

scarce opportunities for multidisciplinary engagement in pre-service training have also led

to little appreciation, and siloed mindset for teamwork in clinical settings which makes it

difficult to implement multidisciplinary Antimicrobial Stewardship among other

interventions. 

Proposed solution in Practical Implementation Mechanisms

Pegged on the challenges highlighted above, we are working on developing a toolkit for

pre-service antimicrobial stewardship training among key critical healthcare practitioners.

This will be a pilot program with the training being self-paced, interactive, and context-

specific addressing the existing realities in Kenya healthcare system. Evaluation of the pilot

will inform development of a systems approach to scaleup the intervention into existing

curriculums in collaboration with different stakeholders. 

The aim of this intervention is to improve upcoming and early career health practitioners’

competencies, attitudes, and practices in management of infectious diseases by applying

Antimicrobial Stewardship guidelines that are feasible in their local context. We hope that

this will nurture a generation of healthcare workers who are sensitive, and passionate about

AMS. The students engaged in the pilot will also serve as AMR Champions. In the long term,

this will contribute to prioritization of AMS programs in healthcare facilities which will

effectively contribute to AMR mitigation. 

Conclusion and Recommendations

Multidisciplinary Antimicrobial Stewardship Pre-service training can nurture a sensitized

generation of healthcare practitioners who can take up leadership to ensure that

Antimicrobial Stewardship is a priority for health-care facility management while cognizant

their local contexts. This will effectively contribute to mitigation of AMR at the health facility

level. 
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To serve as a focal organization and voice for AGYW.

Provide the AYP with information and linkage to services on key issues affecting them.

Promote self and behavior change among the adolescents.

Background

Bar Hostess Empowerment and Support Program [BHESP] is an organization for and by sex

workers, women having sex with women [WSW], women using drugs and bar hostesses in

Kenya. HIV has been very rampant in Kenya especially to Adolescent and Young People with

lots of stigma and discrimination associated from the community. In many communities in

Kenya, AYPs infected with HIV are considered outcasts within the society rendering them

more vulnerable to re-infection, life limiting illnesses or suicidal cases. For the last two years,

Kenya has reported an increased number of new HIV infection especially for AYPs of ages

between [15-29].Poverty, peer pressure and lack of awareness are major contributing

factors to this infection where AYP engages in unprotected sex without realizing the

consequences.

BHESP through other stake holders has therefore formed an intersectional advocacy team

to sensitize these group of women on issues related to HIV.This project [DREAMS] started in

July 2021.Since then our team [peer educators, peer navigators and community health

volunteers] has been playing major roles to ensure that young women are accessing our

comprehensive package of services and that HIV/AIDS messaging is regularly held to

diminish its related myths and misconceptions. 

Objectives

Activating Youthful Leadership Towards Universal Health Coverage In Kenya.

MAGDALINE LIPESA 
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Health education and peer to peer sensitization have made these young women know

their rights [importance of self-care and prevention].

Through know your rights campaign and team building, these women have come

together and formed a movement called ‘TUTAWEZA” meaning we shall make it, and

this coalition aims at ending HIV/AIDS among AYP by 2025. 

Methods

Peer educators have been in hand with BHESP to help curtail challenges these AGYW are

facing. They have been mobilizing these young women for not only biomedical services at

our clinical outreaches and DIC levels but also contact them for PrEP and PLHIV support

groups at our safe spaces and community. We also have a mental health counsellor, very

flexible for these women’s psychological support. Theme days are held twice a week at our

DIC whereby we have refreshments and as this is taken, heath education and condom

demonstration are carried out for HIV prevention messaging. BHESP is also working with

the community through advocacy campaign such as know you rights campaign and team

buildings which is cheer-led by our paralegal and Community Advisory Board[CAB] in

engagement to build a good rapport with AYP through continuous sensitization of the law

enforcers, community leaders such as religious leaders and chiefs in efforts to fight stigma

and discrimination for young sex workers.

Results

Conclusion

Active participation in relevant forums for the AYP and working closely with them brings

about resourceful solutions to their challenges.
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0800 – 0900 HRS
Arrival & Registration
Ryculture Secretariat 

0900 – 0915 HRS Welcome Remarks 

0915 – 0930 HRS
Chief Guest  
Prof. Miriam K. Were – Chair, University Council - University of Nairobi (UoN) 

0930 – 1000 HRS

Keynote Speakers 
Dr. Dancun Irungu – Dean Graduate School and Lead Enterprise Development,
Amref International University.
Mr. Samuel Okumu, Project Officer- Reproductive, Maternal, New-born, Child and
Adolescent Health. 

1000 – 1050 HRS Tea Break & Photo Session Planet Wizard Media 

1050 – 1150 HRS 

Contribution of the youth in leadership & governance in the healthcare sector
Nurturing Future Healthcare Leaders: The Opportunities & How to Harness
Them

Plenary 1: Leadership & Governance towards the Realization UHC - The Place of the
Youth 

1.
2.

Speakers:
Prof. Tammary Esho, DVC Academic Affairs Amref International University 
Ms. Laurene Amoit, Health Programs Lead ALA 
Dr. Shadrack Opon, PhD. Head of Department – Health Systems 
Ann-Lise Mikolajczak, Manager Global Health and Access, IFPMA 
Moderator: Dr. Njoroge Njenga, Pharmacist

1150 – 1210 HRS 

“Enhancing Universal Health Coverage through implementation of sustainable
development goals in health care system in Kenya” - Shirley Kadenge
“Incorporating mhealth interventions into kenya’s health infrastructure to
augment universal health coverage, service delivery improvement approach.” -
Oduor Kevin 

Abstract Presentations: 
1.

2.

DAY 1: December 1, 2022
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1210 – 1310 HRS 
Youth friendly and responsive services 
Employment opportunities for the youth in health

Plenary 2: Health Service Delivery 
Young people as providers and consumers of health services. How are they
integrated into the working structure?

1.
2.

Elijah Ongeri, Chief Nurse & Quality Officer Metropolitan Hospital 
Gladys Someren, Family Planning Technical Specialist, PS Kenya 
Moderator: Ms. Marion A. Otieno 

1310 – 1400 HRS Lunch Break 

1400 – 1430 HRS

“An evaluation of Upper Respiratory Tract Infection Management amongst
Kitagwa and Tigoi Community units residents at Hamisi Subcounty, Vihiga
County Kenya to understand the drivers of AMR”- Obino Tai Fred
“Assessing provision of psychological support among women receiving post-
abortion” – Fredrick Nundu & Lameck Otieno
“Importance of Technology, Affordability, Availability and Use of Qulaity
Healthcare Medicine in Achieving UHC in Nairobi County, Kenya.” – Simon
Wambugu 

Abstract Presentations (3):
1.

2.

3.

1430 – 1450 HRS 

Title Sponsor Presentation 
“Advancing UHC through youth-led innovation: Africa Young Innovators for

Health Award”Luca Deplano - Associate Manager, Innovation and Access Policy,
IFPMA

1450 – 1550 HRS 

The need to invest in training, employment, empowerment and retention of
healthcare service providers. 
Private sector driven investments in health workforce development

Plenary 3: Health Workforce
Supporting Healthcare Workforce Development & Empowerment

1.

2.
Dr. Kelly Oluoch – CEO, KMTC 
Dr. Brenda Obondo – CEO, KMA
Dr. Aden Siyat - Pharmacist
Moderator: Danielson Kennedy – Senior Advisor, inSupply Health

1550 – 1630 HRS 
Presentation by Amref Health Africa
Ms. Sharon Maitha, Communications Lead Amref Youth In Action (Y-ACT) 

1630 – 1730 HRS Tea Break & Networking 
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0800 – 0830 HRS Arrival & Registration  

0830 – 0900 HRS
African Leadership Academy 

Sponsor Presentations 
1.

0900 – 0910 HRS
“Activating youthful leadership towards universal health coverage through
health financing to end rampant spread of HIV among key population in
Kenya.” -Grace Pendo 

Abstract Presentations: 
1.

0910 – 1000 HRS

Financing solutions for youth-led and youth-driven health programs and
interventions.
Financing for health services for the youth (social insurance options) – token
system & incentives for healthy living.

Plenary 4: Healthcare Financing: (Youth enrollment for insurance programs &
mobilizers for NHIF enrolment.)

1.

2.

Dr. Odhiambo David - Co-founder, Ryculture
Dr. Lyndon Marani - Operations Manager, Open Phences 
Moderator: Dr. Victoria Wanjugu 

1000 – 1030 HRS Tea Break & Networking 

1030 – 1050 HRS
“Role of the youth in operational research and social behaviour change
communication.” -Dr. Veronica Njambi
“Assessment of the quality of pharmaceutical services offered at bungoma
county referral hospital.” -Dr. Jeremiah Sindo

Abstract Presentations:
1.

2.

1050 – 1130 HRS 

Plenary 5: Access to Essential Medicines, Health Products & Technologies
1. Youth as demand creators for essential health products 
2. Role of the youth in supply of essential medicines, health products and
technologies. 
Dr. Libeya Bethwel, Pharmacist & Entrepreneur 
Dr. Genuine Desireh , in Supply Health
Dr. Richard Neci Cizungu, Executive Director, EPN 
Moderator: Ms. Michele Mayuba 

DAY 2: December 2, 2022
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1130 – 1150 HRS 
Presentation by PS Kenya 
Gladys Someren, Family Planning Technical Specialist 

1150 – 1230 HRS 

Role of young people in health communication for social behavior change
Leveraging the potential of digital health solutions to improve access to
healthcare services

Plenary 6: Health Information Systems & Digital Health 
1.
2.

John Mwangi, Founder & CEO Daktari Online
James Kamande, Program Manager-Demand Generation and Social Behaviour
Change, PS Kenya 
Dr. Mandela Kibiriti, Diagnostic Performance Manager, BYON8
Moderator: Dr. Hezron Munyakin, Founder Planet Wizard Media & Health
Anchor  

1230 – 1300 HRS 
“Harnessing Pre-service Multidisciplinary Antimicrobial Resistance Training;
AMR Ambassadors Program for Young People in Africa”-Daniel Waruingi
Activating youthful leadership towards Universal Health Coverage in
Kenya” -Maggie Busieka

Abstract Presentations: 
1.

2.

1300 – 1400 HRS Lunch Break 

1400 – 1530 HRS
Project Management Workshop Facilitated by Ryculture Health and Social
Innovation 

1530 – 1700 HRS Tea Break & Networking 
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0800 – 0830 HRS Arrival & Registration 

0830 – 0915 HRS 
PS Kenya Presentations- Pauline Nzuki 

Case Presentations on Youth-led Projects in Sexual Reproductive Health and
Rights (SRHR) Advocacy & Service Delivery 

1.

0915- 0930 HRS
Leaderships skills development 
Finding your career path

Life Skills Session 
1.
2.

Franciscah Nzanga, Chief Operations Officer, Villgro Africa

0930 – 1000 HRS
Youth 4 Mental Health - Brian Otieno 
Nzumari Africa - Jolly Bridgit Oyaro 

Case Presentations on Youth-led Projects in Mental Health Advocacy and
Service Delivery 

1.
2.

1000 – 1030 HRS Tea Break

1030 – 1100 HRS 
Public Lecture on Personal & Professional Development in the 21st Century
Dr. Marie-Claire Wangari, Project Manager Africa Health Business 
Dr. Odhiambo David, Co-founder, Ryculture Health and Social Innovation

1100 – 1145 HRS 
Rapporteurs Report
Summit Resolutions
Hackathon Awards Ceremony 

1145 – 1200 HRS Launch of the YouTH Voices Network 

1200 - 1230 HRS Closing Remarks 

DAY 3: December 3, 2022
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Day 1: December 1, 2022 
1400 – 1630 HRS  IDEA Lab – Hackathon Presentations – Villgro Africa

 
To stimulate, create and nurture innovative ideas in the healthcare ecosystem, we have partnered with
VIllgro Africa to support innovators within the healthcare space to help guide the innovation process,

support pitch development and evaluate innovative ideas presented as part of the hackathon
competitions during the 2nd Annual YouTH Voices Summit.

 
 
 

Day 2: December 2, 2022
0900 – 1600 HRS  BUILD IN A BOX (Activating Young Entrepreneurial Leaders Across Africa”) – ALA 

 
A design thinking program facilitated by one of our partners, The African Leadership Academy, for

those with innovative and entrepreneurial interests. This workshop is ideally suited for entrepreneurs in
the very early stages of ideation, but anyone else who is interested is also welcomed to attend.
Attendees will go through an iterative process that will help them understand users, challenge

assumptions, redefine problems, and create innovative solutions to prototype and test. 

Breakout Sessions: Day 1 and Day 2
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Our Team

Dr David Odhiambo Marion Otieno

Michelle Mayuba Dr. Hezron Munyakin

Johnson Thompson Migel Mugambi
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